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of the Board of Public
Works are out of step with reality about
what is best for the town when they
continue to harbor a self-righteous at-
titude of superiority. While we can’t
buy change for the sake of change, on*
this particular issue an adequate case
has been made for the change.

The time is long overdue to stop
fighting and start switching. Without
such action there won’t be any need
for gasoline. We ain’t seen a nag yet
who could run on the stuff.

Red Fgceo; Black Eyes

It has often been said that candidates
for public office can’t help who sup-
ports them. By the same token, politi-
cal parties can’t help who contributes
to the war chest.

An anonymous mail box contribution
is one thing. A mail box donation from
an announced favor-seeker is entirely

' different.
Chuck Barbour, former Democratic

Party executive director, may have act-
ed in good faith in the Castleberry mat-
ter. All Castleberry wanted was a
travel permit which would allow him as
a parolee to legally leave the state to
work.

It may be “routine” for a party exec-
utive to call at least two ranking state
officials concerning the travel permit,
at the insistence of a Durham friend
and attorney, Art Vann. Gov. Bob
Scott seems to think along these lines.

Barbour’s first refusal to accept
Castleberry’s money was a display of
his integrity. However, when he re-
moved the SSOO in cash from his mail
box he showed bad judgment.

Anyone who takes up residence in
Raleigh’s Blount Street executive man-
sion leaves himself open to attack from
many fronts.

A governor’s administration rises or
falls on those he appoints, those he
chooses to surround himself wi
Scott has made a good governor*; Some

k of his appointee?, while master of po-
litical strategy, have left much to oe
desired. In more cases than ode sorrfe
of the “old rats in the political bafn”
which Gov. Scott chose to let back in
have brought embarrassment to the
governor personally and discredit to his
administration.

Chuck Barbour rapidly became a
bright young star in the Democratic
Party. He was rewarded for his
fbrts by first part*”"
eßecutivCmrertorr: Htfi ifrtt skrfmish

*

with just criticism was when he mixed
party business with that of a public
relations firm in which he held stock.

But Gov. Scott chose to further re-
ward Barbour recently by putting him
in the prestigious position as head of
the travel and promotion division of
the State Department of Conservation
and Development. ,

Gov. Scott has chose, through thkk
and thin, to stand by his friends. His
friends, and most surely those who en-
joy handsome positions in state govern-
ment, owe as much to the governor.

Going In Right Direction
Two reports recently released by

state agencies are good news to those
who meander along the Public Parade.

The first, a comparative statement
of gross sales and use tax collections,
shows business has been good in Cho-
wan County. Collections between Feb-
ruary, 1970, and January, 1971, when
compared to the same period a year
ago, reflect a 10.99 per cent increase.
(This is the period during which the

1% local option sales tax was collected).
Hie second item is on investments

and tax collections by municipal gov-
ernments in Tar Heelia. It shows the
Town of Edenton is being operated in a
sound business manner with income
from investments alone equivalent to
five cents on the tax rate. (This reflects
a federal water and sewer grant as woJl
as a $600,000 bond referendum).

Gross sales and use tax collections,
as reported by the State Department of
Revenue, is considered one of the most
accurate gauges as to the rise and fall
of business activities. Latest figures
show Chowan is 20th in the state in
the percentage of increase in the past
year.

In the Albemarle Area, the counties
of Dare (19.76 per cent), Gates (14.4*
per cent), Washington (12.64 per cent),
and Hyde (12.39 per cent), were greater
than Chowan. Pasquotank’s increase
was 7.66 per cent.

Neighboring Perquimans, with a de-
crease of 1.14 per cent in collections,
was one of three counties in the state
in the minus bracket, joining Craven
and Davie.

The greatest increase was in Bruns-
wick County with a tremendous 48.89
per cent jump.

Local Government Commission re-
ported that as of January 1, the Town
of Edenton had $112,745 in demand de-
posits; $610,000 in certificates of de-
posit; and SIO,OOO in other investments
for a total of $732,745. Os the total
amount of cash ami investments on that
date the town had 84.61 per cent in-
vested as compared with 51.33 per cent
a year ago.

The town earned $5,578 on invest-
ments during the year. Uncollected
1970 taxes in January amounted to
$87,745 or 46.5 per cent of the levy.

By comparison, Elizabeth City earn-
ed the equivalent of a penny on their
tax rate on investments and had 58.11
per cent of the levy uncollected; Co-
lumbia had the same realized on invest-
ments with 62-92 per cent of levy un-
collected; Gatesville, the equivalent of
nine cents on the tax rate realized from
Investments and 58.21 of the levy un-
collected; and Hertford, about one-half
,of one per cent of the tax rate realized
from investments and 47.37 in uncol-
lected taxes.

A great percentage of the sales and
use tax is generated in Edenton. There-
fore, it is not unreasonable to claim
that Edenton is a good business town.
It didn’t just happen this way. No in-
dividual nor group can take the credit
for this success. And it will be well
if all of us remember it, too.

Re -Certification
ATLANTA, Ga. AllNorth Carolina

grocers currently authorized to ac-
cept food stamps will be required to
apply for new authorization numbers,
the U. S. Department of Agriculture’s
Food and Nutrition Service has an-
nounced.

Reauthorization is necessary, officials
explained, to allow the federal agency
to automate its redemption certificate
processing operations.

Copies of . the new application forms
will be mailed on April 1 to all authoriz-
ed food retailers in North Carolina.
Wholesalers are not involved in the
automation program. The grocers must
return the application as soon as possi-
ble, it was pointed out.

Among the statements required are
those relating to last year’s total gross
and food sales, which will be held in
strictest confidence, officials said.

Upon receipt of the new authorization
numbers, food retailers must use them
on all subsequent certificates, the an-
nouncement declared.
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"You Cum Lick Our Stamp*, But
You Can’t Boat Our Deal”

THE CHOWAN HERALD

Hoke Motor Corp. is sched-
uled to open in Edenton on
April 1. The new company
will be located in the old
Colonial Motor Company
building on East Queen
Street.

‘The firm is owned and
will be operated by Hoke and
Joe Roberson of Windsor.

They will hold the dealer-
ship for Buick, Opal, Pontiac,
Oldsmobile and GMC trucks.
They will have a complete
parts and service depart-
ment.

Salesmen for the new
dealers will be Hoke Rober-
son, president of the corpora-
tion; Stan Stroud, Kenneth

The Progressive Farmer
magazine’s “Peanut Profit
Guide” appearing in the pub-
lication’s March issue features
the world champion peanut
grower, E. W. Evans, Jr., of
Hertford.

In 1970 he harvested 6,317
pounds of peanuts from one
acre to break his own 1969
world record yield of 6,057
pounds.

Last year’s average per
acre yields of peanuts across
the South was 2,064 pounds.

Some of his friends claim
that Evans, a rural mail car-
rier, travels 75 miles a day
through some of the best pea-
nut-growing land in the na-
tion, and that he gets his
ideas for record yields from
studying what good farming
neighbors are doing.

Others say, with tongue in
cheek, that the mail route

1 gets Evans out of the way
: so his wife, . Jane, can run

things.
“Actually,” he admits, “the

; only season when I’m home

full-time is at peanut harvest.
That’s when I take my vaca-
tion from the mail route.”

Southern farmers grow all

SERVICES

AVAILABLE

Certified
Watchmakers
Clock Repairs

Jewelry Repairs
Diamond
Mounting

Baby Shoes
Bronzed, Silvered

Razor Service
Silver Replating

Refinishing
Engraving
Wedding
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G. T. Davis
& Company

Jewelers
EDENTON, N. C.

Next To Taylor TheatreC&B
is ploasod to \B| mL

announce that

Payne Twiddy

is now - m
associated with us as B
representative for our B
New Modern Funeral
Family Protection Plan.

Ages 0 to 75 are Eligible to apply. $250.00 to
$2,000.00 benefits that are paid in cash non-
medical. For further information call 402-2510 or
mail coupon below to .

. .

WILLIFORD
FUNERAL HOME

Edenton, N. C.
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READY FOR SALES Hoke Motor Corp., salesmen are from left, Kenneth
Worrell, Hoke Roberson, president of the corporation; Stan Stroud, and Clarence
Britton.

Hoke Motor Corp. Opens In Edenton
Worrell and Clarence Brit-
ton. Mrs. Pat Phelps will be
the secretary and bookkeeper
and Joe Roberson will be
manager of the service de-
partment.

At present the Robersons
arc renovating the building
and clearing property for an
outside show room for cars.

Hertford Fanner Peanut Champion
the peanuts produced in the
nation —1,445,000 acres with
an annual value of over
$320,000,000.

It is wrong to assume that
people with more (money

than you do not have money

troubles.

For Your
Painting and Chain Link Fencing

CALL

Sam Sawyer and Son
482-2080 793-3882
Edenton Plymouth
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UP TO TWO FULL YEARS TO PAY
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AUSTIN. NICHOLS & CO . INC .w—' NEW YORK-NEW YORK
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jj | TAKE THE

BITE
OUT OF

YOUR

INCOME TAX
BOTH

Let BLOCK take you off FEDERAL

the hook. We'll find your M
deductions, and make sure dtiaSUcSa
they're the maximum al-
lowable. You'll save time,
trouble—and maybe more
than enough money to pay PARENTS’
for our low cost service. «

You'll be glad we got
together. jwjwl ;

I,
... = GUARANTEE —¦ "==jt

We guarantee accurate preparation of every tax return.
If we make any errors that cost you any penalty or
interest, we will poy thot penalty or interest.

h>r B]LO^K"ca
AMERICA'S LARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH OVER 5000 OFFICES

WEEK DAYS 9 A. M. TO 6P. M. SAT. 9TO 5

Artad and Queen Streets Phone 482-4*8!)

BBMBHRH NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY HBBBH

FOR QUICK RESULTS, TRY
A HERALD CLASSIFIED AD!

GOODfYEAmSZS
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( (r*\V V) IQ lowcost
I \ \» \v COOLING

B
CONDITIONER
• 5,000 BTU/Hr. • E-Z Mount
installation • Uses low cost

115 volt house current

O Quiet - running compact

construction • Washable, re-

usable filter • LEXAN® non-
rust brown case.

3 WAYS TO 1 GE “SUPERLINE"
PAY AT (¦ip# nrr(’jStbr-H*q AIR CONDITIONER M M mm

t Goodyear mmß $299.95 511V.95r 2 (ifiMßin 3 lIIiBUO] 18,00 ° BTU/Hr
-. two speed

” ¦m m m
[ cooling. directors. Five

r Far Mafsr mm ITV aarchasod an tin Ceedyear easterner Credit Mas.

I If you don't mist a monthly payment, and pay oil your account within
90 days, you can deduct the financing chine.

. ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦' ¦ ¦

GE CHEST-TYPE MilCU. ft. FREEZER

r $239.95 b~Bli
/J/j&zZ+sSiSr J «Signal light tells W

I when power to v wwAsaooL

I freezer is on GE COLOR Q£ FILTER-FLO
) •Beautiful white

.

POmBI£ TV_ AUTOMATIC WASHER

/ enamel finish CIAQ QC &iQQ QE
s' CB-15DE • Dependable GE 9Jr ft# I

SSa£l\ os'
compressor *p front control center.

s*/ Weighs only 24 pounds, lo* '• 3 wash cycles . . . including
diagonal picture. permanent press. Positive

water fill. Y* hp motor.

Now at your nearby GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
-

412 S. BROAD STREET. EDENTON, N. C. PHONE 4*2-2477
Opm* Daffy I A ML, to 5:30 P. M. Wadimday IA. ML, to IP. M. Ptonty at Fr— Parking
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